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TrarEsiEEtsngl^obeB Prize-winning
eeoriomks to public finance
or many local govenunents.
fiuandal sustaiiiabllity
seems to be an ehisive goal
even manyyeara after the
Great Recession. 1 In fact, accoidmg to

]

a 2015 Govenuneut Hnance Officers

Aging population.Bnm 21U6to
2060, the aumber of Americans age
65 and older is pipjectEd to more
(ban double. 2 An aging population
earns less incoane, uges more public
services, and spends a greater portion

By Shayne Kavanagh

Inftattrudum malntmanco and

roneufaLAccoidingto the Ainerican
Sodety of Civil Engineera, U. S. icftastmcture rates a "D+ " and requires

a $2trillion investment over W years
to bring exiting infrastmctime Into

AssMiation (GFQA) member survey,
finandal sustaiiiability is a perennial

ofIts Incomeonnon-taxablegoods

goodcondition.' Thoughnot all of

and services Ce. g., health care).'

concBm.

P-nlona and haaKh-iaiB coria.

fliis lequired investment taEa on local
govniimenta, enough ol It does to
create a sigDiflcant fmandal burden.
Inequalltjt Incomeami wealth

Another econoimc downturn would

be debilttatuig to local and state goverameat finaiice and the public services on
wdiich people depend. Sudi concems
become magniJBed when considering
these forces that will add financial pressure for Iaea] gavemments:

Healfh-care cost increases are still weH

above lypical govemmeut revenue
growfh; Local gavemments can expect
healtfa-carecoatsto lemata a chal-

inequalitiEShavegrown substmitially

leage.* Thei»ensumfundiagdiallecges

&cedbymanylocalgovernments add

over the past 30 yeare. ' Since 1980,
real wages for tfae birttom 60 peTCeat
of wage earners has been eagentially

a large eifpendituie to the budget,

flat/ Localgofvemmenttax systems

are deg^ned to tax a bioad segnieat of
dl£ population, yet a broad spgmpnt of
the population is experiencing Utfle to
no gmwfh in the income from which

A local gavKiuneot btuiget has
Important similarities to (he rommonly
owned grazing area. A government

those taxes are drawn.

manly ownedby aKresiidents.fftfhe
gorcnmffint Each stateeholder oflfae
gomemment has an incentive to eaex&ct
resourceB from the public budget.

Further as state asd federal garcmments
facetheir own finaadal challenges, due
in part to the trends described above, they
m^ push iao reipoussSbilities (mto local
govemmeot and share less BevEoue. Local
goveroroents, far this reasttt, must iind a
new way to ensure fheir ougaing flaandal
health, and Uieneby enimre their ongoing
ability to provide forthe health, safety,

and Ss finanrial resources aie com-

Stakeholders oftsen find themselves

in competition wife others to get
resoincra, and tiieiefme, try to get as
much as possible m case they lose the
resovFces to others. The long-term result
could lodt much I&e tfae commonly

from general to specific puTpose, are a
resource that i» commoiuy owned cy the
commmiities that they serve.

Compnhentiw S|*fem
GPQA's new financial sustainabifity
model is coanpreliensive. It includes
strategies far IeadfiE8to mspire pride,
toyalty, and enthusiasm so that followers
will wast to help make the organization
financiallysustainable.
It also indudes design principles jGor
local government iBsatutions, wUch
set the rules of fhe game for how local
govemmemt and ofhea, related orgamzations wotk together for a auataliuibte

A promising new erpproach fcnr local
governments in the 21st ceBtury haa Us
roots in 19Ui centmy England. Victorian
economist William Ftester Uoyd articu-

lated anideathat, today, is eipressedas
tUa paiable:'

stocks, m forests. One of the origina-

canbeiaund inthe concept of "stroilg

tois of tins line of research was Elinor

ledpiodty. "" Redimdty is the practice of
emhangmg with odiera for mumal beneflt.
Strong ledprodty idnfoicea mutuaBy beoefldal eiichaiige and is essectial
for the fimctiooing of complex societies
and aisamzaflons. Strong lEcipTodty
hastwo features that lead to wideipread

AHawAppraKli

Ostmm, who was awanied a Nobd

A gmup of Imnera have mmmon
omjKFshap of a gcazing area. The

Prize for her wnrk in 2009.

inidSvldualfamisc hasihe incaitive

GFQA. Natioaial Civic League. Lincoln
iDatttute nf Land Policy, and univeraity

to send his aaumalsto the caounau

rcseaicfaecshave trartalated coanmon

graziiig area as much aspoasihlE.
TOsto becaiuethe addltioiialUMt
to use the grazing area is zero Qtis
commonly owned} andif hedoesn't
sendhis animals, fheofherianners'
animab still graze, thus depriving

pool resource theory to local government
to develop a new model for fip?ncial
siiatainabUlty.Usingmore tiian 20 case
studies of local gavetmnents and feed-

the individual famier^s herd of
>1
11

local governments, faimbig to small,

owned grazing area.
The Tlr^edy of the Commons
inspired a Bne of modem econnrolc
reBearch called ''commoii pool resouice
theory, " which is concerned witfa how
to create austataaMe inanagemmt
of such commonly owned natural
resources as grazing lands, flahing

and wdfare of Besidents.

r)

geiKral-puipose dties and catiDties can
use these ideas, too. Thisis becauseaU

potantial food.
AU facmers face tte sauie incentive and so all send their animals

to the uanmon grazing area. The
result is that the cammon area is

eventually avefgcazed and beannes
barren. Tbls Is caUed "Ac Bagedy
aftheConunonB. "'

Tlie best sunmurizalmn of GTOA's

complete aystem of financial sustainahility

cooperation.

back finm pracdtioner^ Oatiom's Nobel

Etat, people are umdltiBDal copperatore, meairing we will cooperate as kn^ as
ofhas do, too. Second, peapte are altruistic

Prize-winniagwork wastiaiulatedto
public finance.

punisheis, which means we are wQUng to
puriah others fartaMng advantage ofIfae

Wfe fenmd titiat Ostmm's work can be

applied to local govenuneDits of diffeFeat
sizes, fiom Los Angeles Couoty (populatma morethan 10mflttoi^ and San
Bemardino Coimty, CaKfbrDda Cpopulation 2. 1 milliun), to the dty o( Dubuque,
Iowa Cpopulatlon 38^500).
Spedalpurpose districts, like
schools or water utilities, and

lcmB^re/pm

finandalfuture.

system-eves. if apptyiog fhatpumshmettt
will cost iis persanany.
Strong ledprodty applies to the Bnandal sustainaUlity of a loca] government,
Diverae stakeholders must cooperate to
presecve die long-term financial healtti
of a local govermneat, and tliere must be

coiisequences fortakingundue advantage
ofpublicresources.
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GPOA'sframework supports strong

by, for example,improvmg childhood

reciprocity andthere'Ey,fiaanaalstutain-

literacy and commumty heaIdL
ThcBe broadly releroct and mean-

abilityina localgovercment in five ways
(see Figure I):
1. Establisb a long-tenn vs^cm to give
people a reason to cooperate over a
sustained period of time.
2, Buildtrust and opencommunication
to eDcourage cooperation.

SD^fulindicatQlEmade it dearwhy

tiheajuntygoveidmehfiieed^dIDbe

The latter method is essentiafly a
competition between departmeats fhat

canreinfcTDetheindividualist, campetitive behaviois that hnrjght tragedy to
t&e commons. The fimner method

suBtained,and eolistedotfaer cnganiza-

asks departmaits to reach across silos

ttODs is reacluag Bie vision, thereby
reduring tfce lesouroes required of fhe

to make dedsifflas ia the interest of an

ectue oigaaizatian.

county govenmiesL

3.Use Emllective decieionmalmig to

A local government, however, cant

foster a forum to oopperate,
4. Set rules and ensim they are foBowed.
5. Tleat participants fairly under the
rules.

EttaUlah . hmg-tenn vtefon to glw
people «reuonto coopentB o»er a

suatalned period ofBme.A iDng-teim
vision helps people underatand why if s
important to work together. A Iraqg-tCTm
vision also acoeatuate&the need to

fahiy distribute fhe costs and benefits
of government services accoss dlfierent
generations of residents.
Local govermnent leaders should
facilitate the de»elopmenl of a diared

be fixated just DDthe longterm. Leaders
must also strike a balauace between

Usacolledhfe decWonmakingto
fotar . forum to coopnnfe. CoUecttve

decision makmg is critical to avciduig

long-tam caiislderatinnEandreapond-

a Ttagedy of the CommonB in local

ing to immediate needs. For example,

govermnait. Eng^ing people in dedslon
maidng gives them a mice. When pE pple
luve a voice, they wfll led more commlt-

theyBright considermergii^long-tenn
forecastu^ with annual budgetmg.
Build tmst and open communlulton
to encourage eoopentton. Open
communlcatlcm allowB people to realize
thai shared interests and to arrive at an

unde'i'standliig ofhowlocal government

ted to thesuccessof the osrgauization.
Enga^i^peoplecanalso improve
the quality of dedakms bacause the ded-

slonswill better reflectpeople's needs.
This supports perceptioni of legitimacy

resmnces can be used for tihe benefit of

la how public resources are used. Local
goverameatsthat havebeenmost

all in a community.
Tmst is essential if people are going

idesntified critical capacities.

to riak givingup somethingthatbenefits

successful withpublicei^agemeatbawe
Financial decision matring^ for
example, h esaenUaBy about maldne

vision far the cominuaity, indiuiuig
through a strategicplainiingproceaa.

them as individuals in order to benefit

tbe entire group. This appUesto negotlat-

trade-offs,wherethere (rftea is no

Tb fflustrate, San Bernardiao County,

mg budgets across departmeats and

Caiyamia, articulated a vision far fhe

difierentcommuDity groups.

entire county.

There are tocal gDvemments, fin"
sample, that ha»e fcund success in
using cioss-departmentalteamsto make

optimal outeoiaa Members of (he puhEc
must, fheTefme, alsomaketrade-ofe,
rathCT than simpfy advocatmg foir tlieslr

Theprocess wastodBdve of the
municipal garvemmeats tocated within
the county as wdl asa numberof
nmprofit and private oigaaizattonB. The
viaicmwas to make a real improvement
in the lives of community members

prefaied position.

Evenif thenadeofEsthey are asked

decisionsabouthewfhebudgetwill be
allocated, rattffii tiiau rdying <mindi-

budget, it hdps reaidmta better appred-

vidual departmeirts to submit individual
budget jeyaeas.

atethe perspectives of others andthe
leaBUesof limitedreEnurees,

to make are simplified over an actual

ffyat t The PBU tB Financtol SuttBBdiBily.

.
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Collective dscisionmakingcaa
also take placebetween'localgovem-

ends so as not 60lose that fandlng
from (heir budgetfthe'neittyeat And

ments. Complex challei^es demand
more resourced than govesmments
have. A local government can join wi±
other orgauuizatioas to forra a oetwm-k
oommitted to addressing community
challenges at a suatalluUe cost.

so, local governments need to Hnd out

wheretheymightactiully beeDcamagtagimsustataablebehayioisand
then change these iacezitivies,
Itert parttdpante falrfif undarUw
rutes. The perceived fafmess of a
syste'm I» critical to people's deciaioa

dedrioa-maktag systems eriublt the
characteristics of a finaaciallysustainablededsion-makmgsystem.
Managers can fmd out about the

latestresearchandhowto get access
to these materiab by contacting the

authororvisitinght^i://gfoa.org/
flnandal-sustainability. IM

Set rules and amum they are fbi"
lowsd. Rules deflnehow dedsioiu are
made about pubBc reaomces and the

to support thatsystess.. Iffheyfeel

1 SBK Emnia latnte and DBniel Handy. (2018).

unfairly treated, tfiey will not be will-

TheStateofCountyFinanoee;PrognftsaThrough

time horizon tfaat decisionswill con"

lag to cooperate or respect the njlea.

sider. A financial poli<y, for example,
might define the anunmt of nmney a
community wfll keep in its rainy-day
fund. Rules mystbe accompamed by
a system that briogs transparaDcy to
decision making.

Residents must fedthey are gettmg
a beneficialexchaDgeoftaxes andfees
tar puKBc aervices. More genaally,

A system of monitamig encourages
people to operate widiiu (he rules and
helps them trust that otfaer people

are douigfhe same. Peoplemight
souaMtimes be tempted to go outside of
the rules, so bcal govemmeat leadeis
must maintainthe abilityto remfbroe
cooperative behavior among people,

dfidsion-makmg pmcesses must be
regarded as fair and should handle
Here are examples: Ifbudget
dedstons are made baaed on infimnaturn tbat is penrived to be acauate;
if a transparent and coiuustent set of

decision-maklng criteria ia applied
to everyone equally; if all affected

atalffiholdersaregiventhe opportuuity
for input; and if decisions that don't
work out cm later be conected.

Lightertoucfaincentives are esseatial.
Tterminating a department head that
eicoeeds his budget, for eaample, is a

to support the decision, eren if

bhmt instnniffint.

come fcoai a.body of research called
pmcedural justice.
Finally, local gcnrenunent iteelf

One dty created a. rule that

beftaethe city's residentbudgetcommittee and esplain why tfaey dEoeeded
it and feeareturn fi»rthe vest two

moDflu to leport on tfaeir progiess on

gettrogbackwithinbudget. Thedty
foundthat compliancewith budgets
improved markedly.
Local gorammeue must also be
mrndtul to eBmmate inceDtlves that

encoui^e luisustainable beihavioL
Departments canoften rush to

spend out their budgetswhentlie year
icma^»»fl/pm

Admnity* WBBhinston, D.G; NafionalAssoc^tion

of&uinticB. NAOOTltttda Annl]|BJ8Ptper S»ABE,
fauie6.SBB:HawardChsnukQOtT). "Emluating
theBfadofDiffarantsesinRBwaRu&SjmtamBontfia
RasalHeaHhofLageUA OtiBn." Wfarktng Papsr

WPI7HC1 publhhadtylht Lmaln h8ttnt» of
LandPolky.
2 MarkMalheriLhdnJacotiHBn,gnd KevinRollaid

(20151. .PopulaeonaulBtin:<ghgh«»United

conflicts mnsnucUveIy.

Localmstituttoas must beset up to
^ive people tfaeIncentive to cooperate.

iBf^jired departmentheadswho
exceeded flieir budgets to appear
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